Approval of Agenda

Approval of March 26, 2020 minutes
Approval of April 23, 2020 minutes
Approval of August 27, 2020 Minutes

CURRICULUM REVIEW
Number of packages for meeting: 7

Package #1  Faculty Contact- April Munson, Chair- Geo Sipp
College of the Arts- School of Art and Design
Number of individual proposals: 63
  ART 3022 (Course Change)
  ART 4412 (New Course)
  ART 4721 (Course Change)
  ART 4722 (New Course)
  ART 4723 (New Course)
  ART 3021 (Course Change)
  ART 3260 (Course Change)
  ART 3341 (Course Change)
  ART 3342 (New Course)
  ART 3343 (New Course)
  ART 3430 (Course Change)
  ART 3810 (New Course)
  ART 4021 (Course Change)
  ART 4024 (Course Change)
  ART 4036 (Course Change)
  ART 4037 (New Course)
  ART 4151 (Course Change)
  ART 4152 (New Course)
  ART 4153 (New Course)
  ART 4154 (New Course)
  ART 4256 (Course Change)
  ART 4257 (New Course)
  ART 4258 (New Course)
  ART 4259 (New Course)
  ART 4266 (Course Change)
  ART 4267 (New Course)
  ART 4268 (New Course)
  ART 4269 (New Course)
  ART 4311 (Course Change)
  ART 4312 (New Course)
  ART 4313 (New Course)
ART 4361 (Course Change)
ART 4362 (New Course)
ART 4363 (New Course)
ART 4364 (New Course)
ART 4365 (New Course)
ART 4411 (Course Change)
ART 4511 (Course Change)
ART 4512 (New Course)
ART 4513 (New Course)
ART 4514 (New Course)
ART 4551 (Course Change)
ART 4552 (New Course)
ART 4611 (Course Change)
ART 4612 (New Course)
ART 4613 (New Course)
ART 4621 (Course Change)
ART 4622 (New Course)
ART 4623 (New Course)
ART 4631 (Course Change)
ART 4632 (New Course)
ART 4633 (New Course)
ART 4711 (Course Change)
ART 4712 (New Course)
ART 4713 (New Course)
ART 4736 (Course Change)
ART 4737 (New Course)
ART 4738 (New Course)
ART 4980 (Course Change)
ATT 3510 (New Course)
ATT 3810 (New Course)
Digital Animation, BFA (Program Change)
Art History, Minor (Program Change)

Package #2 Faculty Contact- Olaf Berwald, Chair- Olaf Berwald
College of Humanities and Social Sciences- Foreign Language
Number of Individual Proposals: 2
  • ITAL 4434 (Course Change)
  • Italian Studies, Minor (Program Change)

Package #3 Faculty Contact- Miriam Brown Spiers, Chair- Cecile Accilien
College of Humanities and Social Sciences- Interdisciplinary Studies
Number of Individual Proposals: 1
  • Native American and Indigenous Studies Minor- Program Change
Package #4 Faculty Contact- Rita Bailey, Director- Brian Etheridge
Honors College
Number of proposals: 5
• HON 3620 (New Course)
• HON 3640 (New Course)
• HON 3660 (New Course)
• HON 3600 (New Course)
• President’s Emerging Global Scholars Minor

Package #5 Faculty Contact- Peter St. Pierre, Chair- Kandice Porter
WellStar College of Health and Human Services- Health Promotion and Physical Education
Number of proposals: 4
• Health and Physical Education, BS (Program Change)
• HPE 3750 (Course Change)
• HPE 4252 (Course Change)
• HPE 4650 (Course Change)

Package #6 Faculty Contact Matthew Wilson, Chair- Traci Redish
Bagwell College of Education- Instructional Technology
Number of proposals: 2
• ITEC 3200 (Course Change)
• ITEC 3300 (Course Change)

Package #7 Faculty Contact Babak Moazzez, Chair Sean Ellermeyer
College of Science and Mathematics- Mathematics
Number of Proposals: 5
• Applied Mathematics, Minor (Program Deactivation)
• Computational and Applied Mathematics, BS (Program Deactivation)
• Mathematics, Minor (Program Change)
• Mathematics, BS (Program Change)
• MATH 3262

Tentative:

Package #8 Faculty Contact Michael Thackston, Chair Kevin Stokes
College of Science and Mathematics- Physics
Number of Proposals: 1
• PHYS 3500K (Course Change)

Package #9 Faculty Contact Chan Ham, Chair Chan Ham
Southern Polytechnic College of Engineering and Engineering Technology
Number of Proposals: 1
• MTRE 3398 (Course Change)

Package #10 Faculty Contact Greg Wiles, Chair Greg Wiles
Southern Polytechnic College of Engineering and Engineering Technology
UPCC Agenda
September 24, 2020
Teams Virtual Meeting

Number of Proposals: 2
  • ISYE 3398 (Course Change)
  • ISYE 4200 (Course Change)

Package #11 Faculty Contact Jennifer Wade-Berg, Chair LaJuan Simpson-Wilkey
WellStar College of Health and Human Services- Social Work and Human Services
Number of Proposals:1
  • Nonprofit Management and Social Innovation, Minor (New Minor)

Announcements:

Adjournment:

Next Meeting: October 22, 2020